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INTRODUCTION.

The potato is now one of the important crops of Oregon and will
undoubtedly become even more important.

There seem to be few staple

crops, however, in which the yields are so uncertain.

This uncertainty

of yield is brought about by various causes among which fungous dis
eases are perhaps the most important.

Among those fungi which are

knovm to attack the potato, the plant parasite known as Rhizoctonia
is found in practically every section where potatoes are extensively
grown.

The importance of the Rhizoctonia disease of the potato in

the Pacific Northwest has been known for some time;

but sir..ce no en

tirely satisfactory methods of control, or a complete knowledge of
the nature of its attack, of its life history, or of its secondary
effects upon the' host plant have been worked out, a study of the
causal fungus was undertaken by the writer in the fall of 1913 with
the object of gaining a better understanding of these points.

Due

to the limited length of time for study much had to necessarily be
left undone.

It is hoped, however, that a start has been made in

certain directions which will be of some aid to future workers on
this subject.
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STUDIES UPON THE RHIZOCTONIA DISEASE OF POTATOES.
History of Rhizoctonia Diseases in Europe.

The first reference made to the common fungus Rhizoctonia solani
Kuhn, was that by H. L. Duhame~(21) a Frenchman in the year 1728.

At

that time his attention was called to a serious disease of C.,..ocus
sativus which upon investigation r'evealed the presence of a fungus
made up of tubercules and hyphae.

Not knovring its true nature he

thought
the sclerotia formed the fungus plant proper and the hyphae
I
its root system.

Fifty-four years later (1782) Bombarory described

a Rhizoctonia sp. which was the cause of a disease of asparagus.
P. Balliard,(5) another French investigator gave the fungus a place
among the classified fungi for the first time in the year (1791).
He included it among the Truffles and called it Tuber parasiticism.
Later in (1801) Persoon, G. H., (82) placed it in the genus Sclerotium
(

and named it Sclerotium crocorum.

De Candolle (22) in (1815) was

the first mycologist to consider Rhizoctonia sufficiently different
from other fungi to establish a seperate genus.

He discovered a

Rhizoctonia sp. parasitic on lucerne and after studying several forms
named three species, R. medicagnis, R. crocorum, and R. mali.
A few years later (1830) J. E. Duby (23) named a new species
R. allii occurring on Allium ascalonicum and in 1843 J. H. Leveille
(73) described a Rhizoctonia attacking Rubia tinctorum, Solanum
tuberosum, Phaseolus and a species of Tulipa.
In 1851 the Tulasne (126) brothers united the various described
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Rhizoctonia species into one species (probably composite) which they
called Rhizoctonia violaceae.

Shortly afterwards in 1885, Kuhn

described three species occurring in Germany which he called R. solani,
R. medicagnis, and R. crocorum.

He distinguished between R. solani

and R. medicagnis by the fact that the latter had woolly sclerotia
while the sclerotia of the former were smooth.

This was the first

published report of the occurrence of the disee.se in Germany, although
Kuhn mentions that he had noted the disease on sugar beets in 1858 ,
and on carrots in 1854.
Following the report of the disease in Germany, reports of its
occurrence appeared rapidly throughout Europe.

It has been reported

from all sect ions on various herbaceous, woody and fleshy rooted
plants.

At the present time and for the past twenty years the common

European Rhizoctonia violacea has attracted considerable attention
on account of its serious attacks on sugar-beets.

A. Stift (119) has

recently (191 3) published a history of the beet rot caused by R.
violaceae in which he gives a chronological summary of the studies
up until (1913).
Eriksson, J. (35) has recently carried on considerable cross
inoculation work and has definitely proven that biologic forms exist.
In his summary of the history of R. violacea in Europe published in
(1913) he gives a clear-cut concise review of the studies up until
that time.

In this article it is of interest to note that the fol

lowing statement is made:

"It is doubtful as to whether the Rhiz

octonia forms described by Duggar and Stewart of America are one e.nd
the same as the common R. violaceae of Europe. "

Gussow (50) of

England, however, considers R. solani and R. violaceae identical.
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History of Rhizoctonia Diseases in America .
The first report of Rhizoctonia causing a disease in America
was in the year 1891.

At that time Pammel (83) in a publication from

the Iowa Station, reported a rot of be ets due to what he considered to
be Rhizoctonia betae .

In the same year immediately follovTing Pc.:rnmel ' s

report, Atkinson (2) reported (a) Rhizoctonia sp. as the cause of " sore
shin" or damping-off of cotton seedlings in Alabama .

In 1899 Duggar

(27) reported Rhizoctonia as the cause of a beet rot in New York and
also as the main factor in the damping off of beet, lettuce, bean, cu
cunber, and many other seedlings .
radish to the same fungus.

He also attributes a crown rot of

In 1905 Atkinson reported a serious damping

off of various seedlings under glass at Ithaca , New York to be due to
the attack of Rhizoctoni a sp .

Probably the most important vrork to

appear up to this time was that of B. M. Duggar and F . C. Stewart ( 29)
in 1901, who list some thirty species of cultivated plants , includ
ing several plants of considerable economic importance, as being sus 
ceptible to the attacks of Rhizoctonia .

The authors regard the fungus

as being generally distributed and mention the possibility of its
attack on plants in general provided the conditions;

such as , tem

peratures , soil and moisture are proper for its best development .

They

include Solanum tuberosum among the plants subject to attack, and
consider the disease produced on this host identical vrith a potato
disease common in Europe , especially in Germany whe re it is knovm as

"~rind and Pockenkran..khei t ."

The European Rhizoctonia, however, was

known to cause e.n ul eration and rotting of the tubers •rhich the authors
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p.6 not used.

were sure did not accompany the attacks of the fungus in this
country.
Rolfs (103-4-5) of the Colorado Station in 1902· demonstrated
beyond doubt that Rhizoctonia caused a serious disease of Solanum
tuberosum under certain conditions.
Due to the fact that Rolfs was working under exceptional con
ditions many plant pathologists concluded that the disease was
serious only under similar peculiar conditions.
noted that one or more characteristic
cases where the attack was severe.

S j~ptoms

In his report Roifs
usually developed in

An apparent thriftiness of the

vines with the formation, however, of but few tubers was a condition
commonly found.

The formation of a large number of small worthless

tubers near the surface of the ground was also of frequent occurrence.
To this condition he applied the phrase, "Little potato disease. "
He reported further that aeria.l tuberformation was quite common,
this condition resulting from the destruction of underground parts
of the plant.

He also noted hhat many sprouts were blighted back

before r eac i ng the surface of the soil and that a deep ulceration
of the

· t ubers was often present.

Perhaps the most important

contribution made in this publication is the report of the discovery
of the perfect or basidial stage of the fungus, which was placed in
the genus Corticium.

He was able to develop this stage in the

greenhouse. Pure cultures ob.tained from spores agreed with thcs e ob
tained from the vegetative phase of the fungus.
Selby (121) in 1903 published results very similar to those
of Rolfs.

He noted in particular the excessive and conspicuous

clustering of the leaves and branches.

. {7)

To this condition he applied

the term "Potato Rosette ,"
F. C. Stewart (111) in 1907 stated, that in spite of the sim
ilarity of R. solani of our country with that which causes a rot of
tubers in Europe he is quite sure that the Rhizoctonia in this
country does not cause a rot of the tuber.
Orton (80) (1909) in aU , S. department of Agriculture bulletin
points out t he seriousness of the disease in the San Joaquin and
Sacramento Valleys of California.

He estimated the loss in that

section, due to the blighting of the stems and russeting of tubers
to exceed $1,000,000 for that year.
Bailey (133) (1911) reports Rhizoctonia as being quite preva
lent in certain sections of Oregon, a loss of 30% resulting in certain
cases.
Gussow (134) (1912) gives a summary of the important characteris
tics of the disease as it occurs in Canada.

Experiments carried on

at the Canada station showed the superiority of corrosive sublimate
over formalin seed treatment for this

disease~

Corrosive sublimate

one-half the usual strength (1-1000) proved far more efficient than
formalin.
Gloyer (52) (1913) carried on extensive experiments at the
New York Station compRring formaldehyde solution, formaldehyde gas,
end corrosive sublimate as to their effectiveness for use in seed
treatment.

His experiments proved corrosive sublimate to be thoroughly

efficient while formaldehyde gas and formaldehyde solution were less
effective.
Morse and ShapovRlow (135) (1914) in a general report, sta~e
that beyond doubt, Rhizoctonia causes much greater damage in the
New England states than has been reported in the past •
(8)

A cracking

and ulceration of the tubers was connr..only found associated with the
attacks of the f ungus .
Dr ayton, F. 1.(1 38)

of the Canadian Department of Agriculture

recently (1915), by careful histological examination proved beyond
doubt that Rhizoctonia is

~arasitic

and was the chief factor in the

formation of the common lesions on the stems.

Sections through the

stems in a cankered region showed the presence of the fungal hyphae
and inter and intra-cellular sclerotia in all parts of the stem.
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ECONOMIC

Il~ORTANCE .

In Bulletin 186 of the Geneva Station reference is made to a
pot ato t r oubl e , reported by F.
the year 1890.

A. Serrine of the Iovra

Station in

Undoubtedly, as suggested by Duggar and Stewart,

the investigator was dealing with a Rhizoctonia sp., although he was
unable to identify the fungus at that time.

This is the first account

of the occurrence of Rhizoctonia as a

disease in America .

pot~to

In

a brief review of the investigation,as reported by Mr . Serrine(l36),
mentinn is made of a root disease, but the greater part of the report
deals with an insect trouble.

It is . impossible to know thA extent

of the damage done at that time as no thorough investigation of the
disease was attempted.
B. M. Duggar and F . C. Stewart (29) in 1901 were the first in
ve stigators in this country to make a study of the trouble as a
potato disease .

They mention the fact that the fungus was quite

prevalent in different s e ctions of the coLmtry, the disea.se having
be en discovered in New York, Pennsylvania, Alabama, Colorado, Iowa,
Maryland, Michigan, and Ohio .

The authors made no attempt

at that

time to determine the amount of damage done but vrere sure that the
fungus was parasitic and caused some damage under certain conditions.
~

Rolfs (103-4) of Colorado was the first investigator'in this
country to call the attention of the public to the seriousness of
the disease.

In 1902 his invest i gati ons proved conclusively that

a poor stand resulted in many instances from a serious blighting back
of the young shoots.

Following the attack at this stage of plant
(10)

growth, severe injury usuaJ.ly resulted to the subterranean parts of
the m~e mature plants, resulting in an abnormal top development
and the production of a large number of small worthless tubers at
the base of the stem.
potato

He also attributed the greater pert of the

scab and ulceration to the attacks of Rhizoctonia.

In order to determine more accurately the amount of injury re
sulting from the attacks of this fungus, a plot was planted with badly
infested seed and data kept as to the amount of damage resulting.
He noted a loss of 32% of the plants before they reached the surface
of the ground:

17% of the plants that made a growth failed to pro

duce marketable tubers and in many cases the tubers produced were
sca.bby and of an inferior quality .
Selby (121) was making similar studies at this time in Ohio.
He noted particularly the abnormal top development and believed it
to be due to the injury of the subterranean parts of the plant.
This trouble he ca lled "Potato Rosette."

Selby estimated that in

many cases from 5-40% of the plants were effected in this manner.
While the rosette formation and various other symptoms of the
disease are se c ondary results of the parasiticism of the fungus,
they nevertheless indicate abnormalities vrh ich invariably result. in
the reduced vigor of the plant and a small yield of worthless tubers.
Morse and Shaporalow (135) in a recent publication of the Maine
Experiment Station make the following statement; "In many sections
of Maine complaints have recently been received

regarding poor

and uneven stands, unexpected low yields, sometimes associated with
early ripening or death of the tops from no apparent cause but re
sembling an abnormally early maturity." The authors state that these
various troubles may be attributed to various causes but they are of
(11)

the opinion that Rhizoctonia is a fa ctor and often a very important
factor contributing to certain of the previously mentions conditions .
Hume(58) of the Florida Station states that in certain parts
of Florida from one-fourth to one-third of the plants were blighted
back before they reached the surface of the ground.

He is quite sure

that Rhizoctonia has been one of the chief causes of poor stands
in that section of the country .
Shear (120) estimated that a loss of 25% of the crop occurred
in the San Joaquin and Sacramento Valleys of California in the year
1913.

In the Delta region · he placed the loss due to this parasite

at close to $1, 000,000.

The greater part of this loss resulted from

the girdling of the stems and the improper setting of the tubers
due to the destruction of the rhizomes.

Such losses as have been

previously noted in various pe.rts of the country have occurred to a
certain extent in the Pacific Northwest .

Rhizoctonia undoubtedly

cause·s as much annual loss in this section as any other one trouble.
Personal observation of some of the fields showed conclusively

that

poor stands and small yields were resulting in many cases from the
attacks of Rhizoctonia.

As has generally been the case elsewhere

the occurrence of the trouble is many times attributed to various
insect pests or rodents, or to poor seed, unfavorable ·weather and
soil conditions, etc.

Losses do,unquestionably, result as we know

from these various causes , but Rhizoctonia is far more often re
sponsible for the potato losses than is usually supposed.

Failure

to recognize it as the true cause of the troubles is due to the
fact that practically all of the damage is done to the underground
parts and that if these are examined the fungus will pass unnoticed
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except upon close observation at the proper time.
Several growers in the vicinity of Portland stated that great
trouble was experienced in obtaining a proper stand.

An examination

of their fields left no doubt as to the principal cause of their
trouble.

Many of the sprouts which had come through were badly can

kered and many others had never reached the surface of the ground.
Some blackleg and insect injury was also noted but these troubles
were secondary to the Rhizoctonia injury.

An examination of a field

near Troutdale in which the vines were almost mature showed the pres
ence of the fungus in most every hill and no difficulty was exper
ienced on a warm sunshiny afternoon in locating the badly effected
plants on account of their slightly wilted condition and lack of
proper color.

These plants on close examination showed badly cank

ered stems and a much reduced root system.

(13)

Life History Studies.

Since the discovery of the perfect stage of Rhizoctonia sp.
by Rolfs (104), no systematic study has been attempted to determine
whether or not the perfect stages of the different described species
of Rhizoctonia are identical.

Several different fruiting forms have

been suggested as the perfect stages of Rhizoctonia but in practically
all such cases lack of close study has been such as to vrarrant no
definite conclusions.

Shav1 (ll8) me.kes the following statement in

regard to this phase of the subject:

"It is quite probable that

the form genus Rhizoctonia represents the vegetative stages of widely
seperate fungi and there may be some foundation in the observations
of different fruiting stages, as reported by various investigators.
Gussovr (49) who considers R. solani e.nd R. violaceae as identical
is of the opinion that oorticium vagum represents their perfect
stage.

Eriksson (35) in referring to the fruiting stage of Rhizoctonia

violaceae makes the following statement, "At one time it Yvas surmised
to belong to Trichosphaeria circinans (Trematosphaeria
sphaeria

C., Lepto

C.), at another time to corticium va~um, and again to a

species of the genus Rosellinia."

Shaw (ll8) describes as Cor

ticium vagum, the perfect stage of a Rhizoctonia which he considered
to be Rhizoctonia violacea and which he believed to be identical ·with
the Rhizoctonia described by Rolfs as Rhizoctonia sola.ni.

Shaw

also described a Rhizoctonia -vrhich he considered to be Rhizoctonia
solani but was not able to find its perfect stage.

He considered

this as possible evidence that the two forms were entirely seperate
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and suggested the possibility of their fruiting stages being in
widely seperate gene ra.

If we s.re to accept Kuhn ' s original de

scription of R. solani, then it would appear that Sha>•r was correct
in concluding that corticum vagum represented the perfect stage of
a Rhizoctonia sp. other than R. solani.
In the present study marked variation has been shown in the
character of growth of the various strains of Rhizoctonia isolated
from

pot~to.

If we were to consider only the variations of the

sclerotia described by Kuhn as distinguishing characters in the
separation of R. medicaginis and R. solani, then it vrould appear that
we have both species.

But as no authentic cultures of the various

species could be obtained, and since the entire problem of a true
classification of the members of the genus Rhizoctonia is still
unsolved no definite conclusions can be drawn.

The perfect s:!;age . -·

of a species of Rhizoctonia has been commonly observed in various
parts of Oregon during the months of June end July.

This fertile

stage consists largely _of a delicate grayish white layer of fungal
hyphae closely adhering around the base of the stem.

If conditions

are favorable the layer may extend up the stem for a distance of
6-8 inches and sometimes cover over the petioles forming a layer on
the under surface of the lower leaves.

Low, damp soil well pro

tected from wind and air currents, warm moist air and a luxuriant
growth of vines generally favo rs its development.

This fruiting

layer consists largely of interwoven closely septate hyphae which
support upright basidia which in turn bear from 2-6 spores on long
finger-like sterigmata.

The spores are elliptical to elongate

in outline and almost hyaline 9-15-6-13

Plate I. Figs. 1-7

illustrate clearly the general character of the basidium, its
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relation to the hyphal layer, the manner in which the spores are
borne and their general form .
Experiments were undertaken to prove that this fruiting layer
was associated vrith the vegetative phase of "a Rhizoctonia species.
Two methods were employed in obtaining pure cultures from single
spores.

First suspending a stem containing the spores over a suit

able medium and allowing the spores to fall on the medium.

Second

by picking single spores and transferring them to a sterile medium.
The first method is the one successfully used by Rolfs and was found
to be the more satisfactory of the two.
Some diffic'lty was experienced at the outset in obtaining nure
cultures on account of a lack of proper conditions for germination
and contaminations

of a Mucor sp. and Penicillium .

These diffi

culties were later overcome by working in a special culture che~ber,
planting the spores in a medium containing an abundance of moisture
and then placing them in an incubator at the proper temperature.
Better germination was secured at a temperature of e.bout 900F. th:an
at room temperature varying from 40-700 F.

Pure cultures were ob

tained from fifteen different individual spores and in all cases
these cultures presented the general characteristics of the cultures
obtained from the vegetative parts of the Rhizoctonia fungus at a
time -ahen no spores were being produced .
In order to show more clearly the relationship between the dif
ferent stages of Rhizoctonia, tubers which had been steril ized by
treating in corrosive sublimate 1-1000 for two hours and planted in
sterile soil vrere inoculated with pure cultures of Rbizoctonia which
had been isol ated from, the following stages.

(16)

Sclerotia from

surface of the tubers,mycelium, spores and basidial layer.

The

plants were growri in six inch pots and kept seperate in an espec
ially constructed chamber.

The rich leaf mold in which the plants

were grOV'rn was kept moist at all times by the addition of luke warm
water.

Very little ventilation was afforded the p·lants end a tern

perature of close to 80° F. was maintained .

Partial darkness was

maintained by covering the hood with black paper. Under suhh condi
tions the perfect stage was formed on the new·ly developine; shoots
in 12-16 days after inoculation.
The characteristic corticium layer was developed from all the
plants inoculated with the strains mentioned above .

Reisolations

from the basidial l ayer of these different stages resulted in every
case in characteristic Rhizoctonia growths.

.

Table No. 4 gives in a

concise form the strains used in this test and general characters
noted in the study.

·,
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\ General Morphological Characters of the Fungus.

All the members of the form genus Rhizoctonia can quite
readily be

distin ~ uished

from other fungi by certain prominent

characteristics of the mycelium.

If grovm under average cultural

conditions on agar media extensive branching takes ple.ce producing
a luxuriant white cottony

grov~h.

The mycelium at thdsstage is very

sensitive to light and requires a very moist atmosphere for proper
growth.

The general form of the mycelial cells and the general

character of growth are quite variable under different conditions.
An

abund ~ nce

of moisture is very essential for a rapid, luxuriant

growth, When such a rapid growth takes place sclerotia are not
forme d so soon .

Under the same cultural conditions, marked dif

ferences have appeared between the different strains of Rhizoctonia
used in the present study.
In case a very rapid growth has taken place the cells become
more elongate, fewer septa are formed and less furanching takes place .
Under average cultural conditions on agar media the young branches
a re divergent in the direction of the
at a more or less acute angle .

grov~h

of the parent branch

The former are usually constricted

where united with the latter and septa are invariably formed a few
microns from the parent branch.

All young gro•fing hyphae are quite

hyaline and contain little or no granular contents.

Later on

granular food material is formed and the cells take on a deeper color
ap.12 earing brovm in mass.

(18)

Sclerotia consisting of short barrel-shaped cells or chlamydo
spores are formed in compact masses, the shape and consistancy vary
ing with different strains.

The sclerotia of some strains are usually

for med as scatte red large irregular oval smooth or woolly masses
(specimen plate XXIV. sp c. II.1 rich in oil globul e s.
strains there is a thin

In other

flat sclerotial layer spreading over the en

tire surfa ce of the medium. (Sp e c. Plate XXIV spec. I.).

In still

.others many small sclerotia otJuniform size are formed in an even
layer over the substratum (Spe c. plate XXV. spec. I.)
In all ca ses they s erve as resting cells or chlamydospores
and tide the fungus over unfavorable conditi cns.

Where the ce1ls are

compacted into a large mass rich in oils and food ma te r ial, as in
s train B54. Fi gs. I. plates IV and V, then the vitality is retained
for a long period of time.
In one particular strain (3317) which the writer has had under
observation, however, the sclerotial cells form not as a compacted
solid mass, but as a matted f elty grovrth (Plate X, Fig. 3) of more
much less oil than the cells of the

elongate cells which contain -'

mo re common ccmpact sclerot i e (c ompare the two types in Plates
IV and V.).

In this strain the vitality of these loosely woven

sclerotial cells is soon lost.
Figs. 1 and 2

Pla te II. shows the characteristic method of

ge rmination of the Rhizoctonia chlamydospores.
germinated in a medium of apple broth Ml91.

These spores were

The germinating cell

in all cases was rich in food material, consisting of large oil
globules.

Very rapid

gro >~h

takes place and an abundance of food

is soon 9tor.ed in the developing hyphal threads,septo are formed

(19)

at varying distances and the hyphae soon take on the characteristic
brown color in mass .
In nature sclerotia are commonly formed on the surface of tubers ,
Figs. 2 and 3, Plate XI . and consequently serve as a means of dis
semination of the fungus when diseased tubers are used for seed.

On

account of their compactness and the inability of formalin to pene
trate most bodies, the corrosive sublimate treatment seems to be the
only reliable method yet found by which clean seed is assured.
The mycelial strands which serve to further the spread of the
fungus over different parts of the plant and through the soil are
made up of very coarse dark brown filaments '.'.rhich are capable of en
during

~ onditions,

such

ordinary huphal threads.

as~

drying and light which would be fatal to

Such mycelial strands are shovm in Fig . I.

Ple.te XI. adhering.to the surface of a tuber.

Hyphae of a similar

character are also commonly found massed in long strands running up
and down the stem and forming a dark brovm l~yer around the base of
the stem.

Such a layer is always found connecting the reproductive

layer 9n the stems above the soil with the vegetative stage on the
subterranean part of the plant, probably serving as a carrier of
nutrition.

(20)

Cultural Characters

2!.lli

:Uifierent Strains 21. the l!ungqs.

A cultural study of strains of IDltzoctcnia. of the :potato, obtained
from different :parts of' the United States and .l!.'uro:pe, as well as from
various :points in Oregon, has convinced the writer that there is a wide
morphological variation between different strains.

~able

1. gives the

inf'ol"DI:ltion concerning the source and stage from which various strains
have been obtained; also the date of isolation and their accession number.
TABLE I.
STRAINS OP RHIZOCTONIA OBTAINED l.iROM OTHER STATIONS
Am) FROM LOCAL ISOLA.TIONS.
---------~-------------------------------------------------------------SOURCE
REMARKS.
DATE OF ACCESSION NUMBER
aTAGE FROM ~EICH

ISOLA.TED

ISOLA.TION

-------------~----------------------------------------------------------

:Maine.
Ohio.
:Belgium.
Colorado.
New York.
IVisconsin.
Oregon.
tt

n

n
n

n

"n
n
tt
. tt

"
tt

I?

tt
tt

3333
B 12
3341
3317
NGCT2

5/lji14
6/1 14
5/14/14
5/14/14
5/14/14
5/10/14
10/15/11

:fi40
:B54
M97
:BVD
C37
C39
C38
Al5
R70

1/{m1Z
6 18 14
1/9 15

1~15

11 4/14
5 2xl4
7/5 14
2/19/14
2/19/14
1%23/13
1 5/15
1/5/15
1/5/15
1/5/15
1/5/15
1/5/15

R50
X5
R2

Hl
H2
H3
H4
H5
H6

?

sclerotia
?
?
?

?
?

mycelium
a:pore
f"rui t ing layer
s:pore
sclerotia
fruiting layer
sclerotia
sclerotia
mycelium
s:por,e ?
s:pore
s:pore
· s:pore
s:pore
s:pore
s:pore

Certain of' the different strains have been gro'Wll on various media
and the following characters noted as t:he growth developed.
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r

1. General appearance.
2. Rapidity of growth.
3. Texture of mycelium.
4. Color.
5. ;;)ize of sclerotia.
6. Sclerotia smooth, rough, woolly.
7. Coloration of media.
8. Time fbr appearance of brown color.
9. Time for appearance of sclerotia.
10. Sclerotia massed together t r small.
11. Scle~tia small scattered.
Soon after growing the various strains on the same culture media,
potato dextrose

,aga~J

it was quite noticeable that the manner of growth

was decidedly different in some strains.

It was then tmt the cultural

study was began and tl:e previously mentioned points noted as the growth
progressed.

The charaeteristics which certain strains possessed re

mained constant almost without exception when grown on both potato dex
trose and oat agar.

After testing each strain on thirty different

tubes of potato dextrose agar

am

ten different tribes of oat agar the

following summary of the notes taken at different periods of growth
will give the main distinguishing characters for each strain.

Figs.

2-3, Plate X.; 1-2 Plate XII and 1-2, Plate XIII will also aid in
showing the distinguishing characters and character of growth.

Strain 140
,sclerotia fonood over the entire surface.

In the first stages,

the sclerotia appears as white flaky or flocculant masses.

The

growth is very similar to. that of M 97 except is a little coarser
and the sclerotia are larger and do not mass together so much
as in M 97.

Oil globules seldom formed.

(22)

Strain B. V. D.
Oil globules in sbundance, eclerotie large, massed.

The

gre-ater pert of the slant is usually covered by a closely
adhering wheft of mycelium, free from sclerotia.
from very soon s!ter growth commences.

Sclerotia

Small sclerotia

sca.tter£d around the outer edge of the mEdia.
Strain Bs4
Sclerotia form very quick: ·, l erge and covered ·bydroplets similar to B.

v.

D. in most respects.

J.

The large

massed sclerotia e-overed with numerous blnck,smooth bead
like smeller sclerotia resulting from oil droplets.
Strain Al5
The only strein showing concentric zone.t ion.

This most

conspicuous when the sclerotia are forming. Sclerotia
large and in oonceatric rings.

Oil globules numerous.

Area outside sclerotia covered by a white mycelial growth
Slight tinged of yellow.
Strain 3317
See fig. 3 plate X also Plate XIII.

This strain is remark

able in that no he.rd compAct sclerotia Ea"e formed. No
oil globules are ever present.
mat

The mycelum forms a loose

like growth over the entire area of the slP.nt.

its vitslity.

Soon lose s

Very slow in growth.

·Strain 3333
Oil .droplets formed in limited numbers. growth similar in
some respects to B. V. D. and B 54texcept the sclerotia are
more spreading.
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Strain 3344
This strain always forms ; ,dense growth of mycelium at the
top of the slsnt, sclerotic irregulru- and oil globules usually
;u..

round ant. Luxuriant coarse mycelium is . chief' characterist'ic.
StrAin Ngct2
General character of growth is much like #40 but of a finer
texture and scleroti:a are smeller and fo:r111 more of an even
mett ed gro"'!'th over the entire ~'QQ-surfa9e.
From the fruiting steges developed from several of these
various strains fleventy two spore measur~ents were made.
Table II lor details of measurement.

See

A slight variati6n was noted

in the measurement of' the spores fro~ifferent strains, but if a
larger number were measured this slight difference would probably
be very slight.

The fungus was able to develop on media strongly acid or
alkslin.
place.

On me<iie which was ·5

Medi8 which was -6

only a. very slight growth took

prohibited any growth.

The fungus

was able to develop on acid media as high as plus 6 but !ailed
to grow on plus 7 or plus

a.

The growth on acid media was more

luxurient than on the alkalin media.

(24)

TABLE 11.

SPORE MEASUREMENT.
I
:

I
~--1

: Strain

------------------------------------------1
Micljons
:
I

I

·

I

·

1

No.Spores

1

Length

:

Width

:

:: ----- - --t: - -------5 - --~ - 1- - -----------i---------·+
9~1
:
6.!5
:
I

I

I

I

I

:

:

I
I

I
I

:

BVD

I

'">

8

:

3

I
I

:

:

1

:I

:I

2

1I
1
I

9 .1

:

I

5 • 85

I
I

I
I
I
I

I

I

·9 .1

:

I
I

6. 5

I
I

I
I

10.4
I

10.4

:
:
I
I

:

6.5

:

:

5.85

:

I
I
I

I
I
I

------~-·--- ----- -----~--I
------ ----~-----------·I
I
Total Average 19''
1
9.4
•
6.2
1
I

I

I

------•-•••--•••-••-•-1•••----------~-- - --------L:
5
:
9.1
:
6.5
:
S
I

I

I

I
I

1

:
I
I
I
I
I
I

1
4

#40

I

I
I
I

2

1 .
I
I
I

3

:

I

7 08
11.7

I
I
I
I
I
I

10.4
9.1
10.4

I
I

1

I

I

I

.I
:

I

I
I
I

I
I

6.5

:

6.5

I
I
I
I
I
I

6.5

I

5.2

:

7.8

I
I
I

1
1
I
I

I
I

13.

:

6.5

I

2

11.7
I

I
I
I

7.8

I

---- -- - - ----- - ----~-~ - ------------~-----------·1

Total&Average 18

10.1

I

6.6

I

1
I

--~------------------~-- - ----------~-1
- - - - -- ---~I
B54

26

9.1

.2

10.1

7

I

10.4

I
I
I

1
I
I
I
I

:

6.5

7.8
6.5

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

:

--------------------~-------------j-----------1.

.

I

l

Total&Average35

I

9.7

I

:
I

6.6

:

I

------------------- --~-- - ------------------- ·-~-
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RELATIOI~

OF THE PAR.ASITE TO THE HOST PLANT.
Infection.

Undoubtedly there are certain periods in the growth of the
host plant during which the fungus cmmost easily gain entracne
to the tissues.

The period when the g reater number of lesions

appear seEms to be during the first stages of growth of the sprouts,
soon after they have started· from the seed piece.

It is at this time

that the lesions eeem to spread most rapidly, in severe cases extending
· the entire length of the stEm below the surface of the ground end in
many instances completely girdling the sprouts md preventing their
further development.

Probably the acidity or alkalinity of the soil

has something to do with the ease in which the fungus cfln gain access
to the

plant~

In a personal interyiew with the writer Dr. H.

w.

k

Wollenweber of the u. S. Department of .Agriculture)\ stated that in all
probability the reaction of the soil had a great deal to do with the
;..,.,..·

extent of lesion injury.

He had noted on extrenely acid soil,,the Elk

River Valley near St. Paul, Minnesota, that exceptionally deep lesions
were

formed on the stems near the surface of the ground.

Dr.

Wollenweber had also noted this lesion injury to plants on soils showing
various degrees of acidity or alk alinity but

belie~ed

the deeper and

consequently more sever canker condition to be limited to soils which
were strongly seidy.

In another instance cited potatoes grown on en

strongly acid soil were not subject to the extremely deep cankered
condition.

Thus in sum ming up the situation Wollerrireber was of the opinion

that deep lesions .occurred only on strongly acid soils although the more
superficial injuries might occur on either en alk~line or ecid soil.

(26)

Perhaps certain conditions li•e this in the composition of the soil
do greatly influence the nsture of the lesions fo~ed, but tersonsl
observEtions of injuries on 20 varieties of potatoes would

indic~te

that the variety attacked intluenpes to a marked extent the ne.t ure
and depth to which the f ung;us csn penetrate into the tissue.

In

a. test for ciisef.lse resitence, certain "llrieties appeared to be able to
dleck the

invaiing

fungus after it had once gained entrace, limiting

the injury to the superficial parts.

In other varieties the injuries

were deep and spreading, , , the plant appearing unable to withstand the
etta.cts.

In the cases mentioned the plants were ell grown in the seme

soil under like conditions.

Thus it would appear that the soil

condition may not be the main fact or influencing the severity with
Which the plant is attacked, but exp eriments conducted by the writer
would indicete that the different varieties have: decided influence
n-.._

es to the nature of 1 attacks.
Invasion of tissues.
So.on after invading the plant tissues the affected

area becomes

brown in color making it easier to dist i rguish from 'the white healthy
tissue.

See plate XX.

Sectioning the stems shows clearly the presence

of both inter and intra cellular hyphae.

T~e

cortical layer is usually

rrost severly attacked, the cells 0 olla psi11_g Pnd ·in many cases becoming
filled with compact brown sclerotia which prob P-bly . 'give the characteristic
color to the lesions • . In case the cankers are deep the cambium layer
and !ibro

vasc~l

Scleroti~

have been found in the cells of the pith as well as in the

nr bundles are broken down and the pith cells invaded.

cells of the cortex. , Figs. II plat VIII of Fig I. Plate X show the character
of the

scleroti~ fo~etion

within the cells Pnd the collapsed
(27)

condition

of the tissues of the cortex.

Fige 1 - 2 Plate IX show the sclerotia

of these.- cells highly magnified.

The mnterial. f'o r this

iJtuo.~,

was

collected from inocultaed plants in the greenhous.e during the month
Short pieces of the stems contdning the diesePsed

of :Cecember 1915.

areas 'lrere cut out andfixed in chrom-acetic solution 'for four h9urs,
wwashed thoroughly,
'

point of 55° C.

dehydr~ted

end embedded in parrafin of a melting

Free hand sections of varying thit!cknesses were made.

They were then tixed ." on slides, stained with carbol fuschsin and mounted
in Canada BalsSD.
~

This invasion of' the tissues of the potato stem

the RhizoctoniA hyphae causing dark brown sunken areAs of

vr-~rious

sizes has both a direct and indirect effect upon the host plant.

Direct Effect on the Host Plant
When the pot"l+o plant is attacked by Rhizoctonif' 'Vhile very young,
i.t is many t 1mes inj ured to l'lUch lin extent that it is unable to recover.
!his condition which is quite common results in poor stands and in
plnnts of such a. weakened

ch~acter

that a poor crop is sure to follow.

In case the plants are att.acked leter in their development , ho ever,

or are only partially girdled, then .a different condition results.
}s

shown by

F'

microscopic study of the CA.nkered stems, sclerotia ere

fol-med within the different affected tissue.s, thus
vasoul~r

tissues, diverting the food

the root system, thus causing

n

m~teriAl

abnorme~

prob~bly

going from the

plugging the
leav~s

to

top development, · or sto ping

of the upwPrd current by the plugging of the

v~sels,

thus causing

a curling or with e ring of the leeves a symptom frequently associ'ted
•ith the disease especi,·lly during dry seasons and -hot Afternoons.
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A more extended discussion of this phese of the flUbj ect will be contained
Un.der the heading, of indirect effect on the host phnt.
In cases where the rhizomes are atta.cted the tuber production is
reduced and a stimulation of small tubers is influenced.

In many cases·

the roots cmd rootlets are so severely injured as to ceuse a stunted
gro~~h of th1plnnt.

Smell tub~rs are also many times blighted in much

the .sr:me ray es the stems, the tissue becoming dry and cork l i {9

n

" pearance.

•

Indir £ct Effects on the HoPt Plant.
In all cases· where Rh · zoctoniP injury t

the subterFtilePn

parts of the plant has been severe, certain characteristic developments
of the host plant have been a~"oc'ated •ith such attacks.

Probably the

most conspicuous development is the formation of numerous smP 1 tuber~
:in the exils of the leaves.

Another chl"rncter which is mnny times

rX>ticed ee ecially at harvest time is the form~'1tion of numeroUf; sm7ll
worthless tubers £round the base of the !:'tem, although the plant' appecred
to be het=~ thy

nd in o mo<:;t vigorous condition:

Unquestionably the a ove

DBntioned conditions are secondary effects due to the attacks
of Rhizoctonia on the subte·ranen parts of the plrnt·.
It mir,ht not
generGl

riefly revi~r

e ou1 of place tc

m~~~hologicnl

Fnd physiological

r,

ch~r~cteristics

f~7 of the

of the

pot~to

plant in order to moke clevr what t.s.'k:er. plr?e, in brine;ing ~bout P.uch
a condition.

I,n the

.'

fir~t

:rl ce the

tub~'r

re resents a rlluch thic ened

:¢r-tion of en u;J.cierground stem callecf'rhizome.
mind thFt tubers flre never borne on roots.

(29)

It is essentis

to bare in

The evidence thrrt suc'I-J.

i~

the.

CLEe

is rendered

pparent by the fol owing convincing points.

tuber bearing

First the

trvctures origin"1 e in the PxilA of lefvcs nnd mny be

regqrdt:d as brt>.nches of the steo.
esent L>n rpi"

bud;

F.

r"ct on thEl o+ er

rhiz mes berr sc;rle leaves d
Las-tl:• the in-" ern"'

rmE~tomy

If a rhizone i

ooil in r: mo<>t

~

tot~

n

eccnd r-. rhizome nl :-1ys
""nd

di!"t · nct n 'lde!'l.

of

'!->~.,c.

<

s

:t''l"t cr--.

0

t'lin

Root.s never beer lerves.

r rhizcme i':l thPt of a "'tem.

lo ed to deve op norma ly, thPt i"l
sence of , ieht, t e

r~"

en e . t

c:t or r · zome mn

1

the

"'f

t"

comp"ratively lonp- slender growth without the develo ..ment of the basal
leaves as h

.

'

chRracteristic of stem growth in the absence of light.

Consequently the tuber which eventuilly forms on the end of the rhizome

if' a

owed to develo

under naturnl' • conditions

dist nee from the mother stem.
the tubers greater depth'

'11 be borne some

This conditiin is advantageous in giving

nnd su ficient room for norm..,l de.velo ment.

If normal conditions prevail the numerous bud s which hP.ve f"rmed
Mar the surface of the ground remain inactive since all the f' "od is
readily stored in Reversl lRrge
'-rt of the '-1tem.
~nd

tube~

which hr>ve formed on the lower

If ho•·ever a severe 'attackl 'of Rhizootonia has occurred

the v arious rhizomes have been girdled, as is commonly the cAse

the manufactured food which normclly would be stored in the tubE!rs on
these rhizomes must be deposited in some other part o

the plnnt.

In case the buds near the suface of the _round- previously mentioned
hFve not been destroyed t e food is Rtored here.
the lower rhizomes h:::.ve 'teen destro

~fter

d these "uds begin to en :ir e "nd

form the charscteristic little potatoe.

(30)

Sorn

On account of the imp··rtcd vitality of the p f'nt .iue to it? a+tempt
~otivities ~~erhcps

to restore norm.

pqrtis ly due to the

loss of

meny roots and rootlets t rcue;h the Atta.C s of lhizoctoniA t e fo od
Which under normn
3 -

conditions

ould hPve been carried

rhizomes is now suddenly forced with equal sccess

in~o

of t .e stem

"~ll~

In case all of . he buds At t e

e

the

is the exce tion but

eaves in· rin

crt o

t e vir; e..

c urs q ite frequent y · here condition

susc ptible to attac ·, See Fi
As str:ted before this

beQn . obssrved in

llfl oci~tion·

I

~bnormel

r~t

development

dth Rhizoctoni

aubtera~ee.n

nre f'nvorf'b e

v~riety

is

speci

Plate XVII.

:in different sections of the country.

on the

cr~nditicn

ter

is

for the best development of' the funsu a r.nd in cese t e

~imulAnt

flnd

re e . o destro ed then the tubers cr'3 formed in the buds

in the axils o

~he !~ngus

mrny

6

buds •}:lich become tuber like in charActer but ere USUally
clustered c ose to the stem.

I

ay through

re erted

"'ttec s bv in e!'ltigators

.-•ether or not tr-c attEc

parts of the plcnt i

tc abnormal development it

ha~

Wf'S tr.ou~ht

of

the direct

wo rth wh • e to

c~rry

en some experiment to determine wheth r or not such· n condition could
e brought r.bout
In gener

y artif cinl met ~ '0 •

two sepert'tt IS -x:p riments •ere outlined as f oll-ows :

Ex • I. The object of this experiment was to produce by artificial
means

the .characteristic " little potato"

dise~se.

In order to make sure ·l hf't no p aras ' t i

r- rnisms e<ltered into

the experiment the soil !'md pots in ·.filich ·the plants were grown ..era
ster ilized in :the a.utoels:te for four hour13 at a
The seed used wa.s tr s.trd for two nours in

(31)

ressure of ten

mercuri~

ouads·.

chl r:i.de 1-1000.

y

'nle

lru1l;s .rere:;ro~vn ·la a rich leaf mol d in six inch ,r~ot s , · ·t

11 wat ere

"""ld in a mo;:;t

s routs a.. eared ab::ove
height

of

~he

thri~ty

condition.

fi

young

surface of the groun:i and had attained a

from four to eight inches , the soi

the stem rulil

af~ er t~e

Soon

~··as

f ror~around

removed

l ot the developias rhizo.uas severed.

I t vtas :f'ouad

necessnry to repeat this o erdion ::~everel times lz1 some cases

beoauee o:f the develo .nent of buds v .ic. passed unnotic '<i in the
former o erst ions.

In o nse there were an, u 1:levelo.. eel eyes .on the old

seAl • ieee these '"/ere clso re:nov
za:,nu actur·e.i f'ood in th se psrt.s.
j ecte.l

~o

Soon a t er the plants had

this treatment the numeroufl buds near the

rev_ousl

vhich hP.d

this :ievelop.aent

remaiz1ed iaactl•1e

as c:m!'ined

~~•.)

b~gcm

E~ur!'aca

een su ·
of the ground

to develo • I n some cases

a vi60rous e;ro·rth of the buds

resultin.; in a lsri_;e much branched top, wlile i n other cnses the
to ok on a tuber-li:.te growth , while in st:.ll others there

ot :hese 'two char ac · Elrisiica . T e

organs !or th e storage of food in a norillAl
as~lln 'l ~tion

o~bln

n

tion

rinci le invol·{ed ho Gver in bringing

:-.bout t!1lf' devolo alent was undoubtedl; as foll ows:

organs !'or the

uds

of water end

en the su terrm1e:-m.
'e:=~~rto

lru1t are
f ~od

r

o~

t e

not altered end the manui' "'V;tura of food · s carried on

izl

ed )

soi~

,.,~1:.

the

~re

the sf'me

degree then this ddL ona.l f ood 1nateri al is f'ov·csd i .'lt o the b JA
nenre.st the

ase or th

WF.s Bllcn•ed to d.evelo
befo;~e

of the

the t·.1 ers

stem.

Fie;I,

aormctlly.

ere 1 "1:'

lste XV III shows a ·

Th a partie l:1::

atu~,

but t. e

l Ant ·:.; s-tore t '1e food in a

(32)

f e-11

gener~

l:'\:'lt

~-'lt

. 11hich

as photograph ed

cL ~r~c-t~.:dst.:e

l, rge tubers and their devclop:nent

soa1e distance from the main stem is Rho.m in the photoc;raph.
Plate XIX will give some idea of the"little

Fig I.

otato , isease''

Ex er iment II.
The o j e~t ~J t this experiment was to
the ae.t'ial tuber

aondition such as is

severe atta~ks of Rhizoctonla.

roduce b

rt fici 1 methods

commonly found ;.;ssoci ted vith

This conditio~probAbly resu ts only

i'll cases where all or at ler-s·t the . reater number of rhizo;ne-s are

severed And 1;yhere the buds near the surface of the groJ.nd are also
destroyed or never prod~ced .
~he plants for the experiment were handled.in general in the
xper~oent

ssme manner as those in
operation.
:into smPl

I, but su jected to one edd_tiona

In this aciditional operation the buds wh ich developed
tub rs just at the surface of the ground were severed in

!ddition to the rhizomes.

Soon

ter the plants we re subj ecteJ

to thiA treatment the buds in the

~xils of· the lePves of th e lower

two thirds of the pla..."lt begin to enlarge . those on the lo·.ver part of
the stem first, nnd "'inally d:lvelo ed into the typical aerial tubers.
Of the four plFUlt"'

'ected 'to this tren.t1ne:at ell deve oped

i'IU

3Sr

:--1

tubet·s, while the four plF.ntf'l le~t as e. check developed nort:lPlly.
Fi •

of platee

~V

and XV

of the leaves result_ng
Th

s:lO':.rs t'!le

fJrmation in the axils

rom tl i~ trentrnent,.

writers experiments provo .:')nolua:i.ve y t rt Rhizo.:lorin does

roducs .')ne or the other or b't

is e;ever •
of a

tubt~r

of U esc charocte:rs . e,1 th

att :"'\:K

t e condi-tion resul-tin8 fro:n ir1ocu

lt>te XXI · ~hO\'

lrnt with Rhizoctotd.a by plrcing -l;ha ~clerotia on t e seed

ieee ot t e time of

l"'.:.'ltin ~ .

In this

articulPr c as8 four of the

rhiz.:>;nes were blighted b"'Ck soon efter tuber dev vlop:nent began •

(33 )

The

r.:t!.ol1

lesloned arer:;~ in the :illnr>l

tubes ·•ere dar·keneo end 'tlrckeneJ lil the

-~n fected arens .

The tiss,.le was hard and britt.ls ln:lch like the tissue
'
in a. lesion on the stems. Isol "'tioM from the disensad tissue
underr1eath the surfe-ce invari ~b ly

ave

urej:•;.ltures of

&..1ch an attack of Rh::zoctoa.L ;:- as this would
~ n a. condition simih.r to that

izo.:: oni:J.

ro f',b y hnve resulted in

reduced in E p. ! or II by cutting

off the rhiZ<'l•lles and developing buds.,
Comparative

irul ence of Different Strain

of Rhizotonic.
Table II

u.11d IV !i:,ive the result!'; obtained from the inooul~tion

of tomato seedlin..:,

t:

different t r"ins ot' Rhizoctonia.

I n this study

the plAnt fl were gro•Nn in conditions as neBr free from organism s other
thl".n Rhizoctonia as possible by a t.'lorough steraliz ti011 of the soil·
rnd all utensils.(_ The inoculation of the

f!Oil

r>m all

utensil<~.) The

inocuL;tions were :n"'de by placing a small "!mount of sclerJtia anii
nyceliuon from the various cultures in the vials arov.nd the pl~mts .

A

microscopic exail1in~?tion of several of the disea::;ed plrnts , shO'~~Ted the
presence of an abundance of RhizoctonlA like hyphae running parallel
the stem.

Cultures lli"d.e from .the diseased ste,ns ~lwt:~ys gave IJV. e cultures

of Rhizoct011is.
the severit

ith

Some variation

of attack .

as shown by the different str~ins in

Strdn 3317 was very slow in "'ttacl<ia; the

seed lines, but this might be expected as this is a slow growiag strain

on the averrge

ar med i :<'ls •

(34)

TABLE III.
Experiment to Test the Difference of Degree of Virulency
of Different Strains of Rhizoctonia upon
Prosperity Tomato Seedlings.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------a------
Strain
-

Date of
Planting

No.
Date of
Checks Infection

10

Deaths
14 17 18

11

12

13

1

1

3

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

1

0

4

0

0

4

Total No . Total No .
·plants .
deaths .

19

20

26

0

1

0

4

26

14

0

0

1

0

2

26

3

0

4

1

0

0

14

31

22

2

6

12

0

2

6

5

41

38

0

2

1

8

2

6

l

9

29

29

0

1

0

0

6

2

5

ti

4

43

28

0

0

0

2

0

6

1

14

2

15

48

40

2

2

0

2

0

7

7

7

6

0

36

36 ..

3

~

2

5

2

17

1

4

5

0

42

42

----------------------------------- ------ ---A15
7/30/14
3
8/5/l4
3
3317

II

3314

n

NGCT2

II

=/1=40

II

B54

II

3333

11

Bl2

"

BVD

It

3

It

3

II

4

n

5

II

4

II

6

u

ti

II

6

"

TABLE IV.
Same Tomato Variety
Strain

Date of
planting

No.
checks

J:1ate of
infection

-- .-- 'lo/l/14-- --r- -nr/b;T4--

Deaths

Total No .
Total No.
plants
plants
Tl7o7r4--------- - · - 

II

"

II

92

112

92

u.

n

u

77

112

77

3341

II

II

1.1

90

112

90

NGCT2

II

II

"

92

112

92

II

II

II

98

112

98 .

B54

II

11

It

92

112

92

3333

II

It

ll

93

112

93

B12

It

II

II

96

112

96

BVD

"

11

"

98

112

98

112

00

A15
3317

#40

Check

It

"

Varietal Resist e:mce
to Rhizoctonil.'i.
I
l.s

r

as the

~·ritor

hr-,e been able to

lenrn no work h<>s been

undertnken to determine 1hether there is any reoistance to the Rhizocto,1in
diRellE:e sho\vn by different vBrities of potatoes.

In considering the

solution of the problem ;,f the cont !'Ol -9f' a soil fungus , s>.;.ch

Rhizochoniu it seems

v~ry

~ernpt

to

~- eradicate

a

soil treatmP-nt especia ly ,,.,here a hr ·e area ''!Ould be invo ved.

funf:.US b

If howeve~ ~ VRriet·
mt>rked

impraotic,..ble to

.s

COUld be selected Or develo eci thrt TOUld ShOW
e~t qunli.~-ioE>

resist?.t'lce ;:;nd still pos8-ess the

use t' en the problem would be p·acticBll
The relstionshi

for

do:nesti.~

solved ..

of the vegetative vigor to

dise~se

·ref'ist"noe ,

the improvement by selection, earliness or l~tenes~ of mr-turity, the
Cl.il·~urr.l

met lOdf' <>nd the gener 1 ch~:rrc .er of the ster.1 are n 1 points

-to be considered in a study of disease re~?~:i.~tnnce.

differ nt VArieties

BhO..V

.'hethet'

Oi"

aot the

any natur"l ciifferenee ln resistF.:nCe to

Rhizoctorla is a (!Uestion thrt would

robf'cly involve ext ens.ircfexperi

mentation rni study to ""rind fnite results.

bulletin o i: ein stntion mr es the statement that Irish corbler seemed
to be more su~cptible th"n G·een ~ountdn As far re he ~:od obser~•ad.
The time at the writers dis osnl

flfl

toolimited

o permit

" thorough "'orking out of the q..1e2tion of resist once ) b•Jt it

8."'

thO'.-lf;ht

thPt perh-:ps a cue as to vrhether vari abili~ y · in resi~tance exi,...ted

m:i.r-ht

e obt~i ned and at least give future workers a ?tAr+ in.; point.
o !!lethodR n"ve been employed in a limited

a.y hopin~ th~'t one

might correlr-te ' ith the other.
Fir~t ,

rflJ!

s~~srile p ugs ''18re r:1ade fr"m

to determi¥16 "he-ther or n"'t'

f"ll'

iff"erent varieties

nr-turnl r·esistru'l~e vas sho;rn in the

hysical nnd

ohemic<~l

with the resistance
in rich leaf mold b

m nearl
o~

aho·~rn

;?otato plant.

of the tuber itself end .thil'l correlrted

by the growing ple.nt, 'fhe se·ed was planted

which

os~ible

·s

make u

t;~11nd ·to

as added enough

z:1eke the soil

the ideal soil for the best growth

~;nd

development

At the time of planti11g each eye on the seed piece

war; inocul<:rted "'ith strains B54 r-nd M97 to i"l.sure like co.nditions
for all varieties at the time of the

r· rst

gro.vt!:-1 of the young stems.

The seed pieces · ere coYered over to a depth o ~ thre.e
The follo··Jing Yarieties, secured -rrom F. C.

Stuar~

of Agriculture were used in this experiment.

in~heE'.

:>f the U.S. Dept.

The see:i piece::; of sll of

the Vfirieties were in epproximately the srune s !:.nges of develop..l'llent 1

al.l blldS being in the dOl"lllEmt StAte.
The follo·;ring varieties ·ere used in this experiment:
White Ohio

Saxo~1y

Rose #4

Green'Iount ain

Early Rose

Garnet Chile

Rusty Com

Early Ohio

Bur al

N• Y• //2

""arly Michigm

til 0 reton

Irish up to drte

Irish Coblhler

Pearl

Livingston

Bliss Triumph

Carman 1~7

Magmum BomeYl

Peerless
Co~ntry

Gentlemen

Variety test for Resistflnce to R.'l-lizoct·:n'li2
Variety

E rly Rose

No. Cr::nkered
Sh Jots

14

Green Mount oin 17

No. Healthy
Shoots
6

0

Rose l:.A.
/J-,;

0

23

Sr>xony

25

0

Mo!"t o .. th CPnke1 :
. ere '3pre~ding , r e"'
Pnd ocalized.

sm~ll

15 of the !'ltems were
bndly cmkered by long
s~reading lesions.
One
smnll tuber
s totted
end i 1 one case a lateral
cankered.
All h~althy except one
stem which had present on one
side ~ long black superficial
streak; que>sti nab1e as to
\lhether it wa"' oeused by
lhizoctonia.
Every plant sevorly oankersd
aver almost t.he entire surface
bene~th the soil~ In the groater
n~~ber of cases the rhiz~mes
·~ere out off ~md one pltmt
was beginning the development
of the characteristie rosette
~pearAnoe.

Country
Gentlemen

10

10

Ten stems healthy •. The
cankers on the other ten whi le
long and s:prePding w"'re not
deep into the stem as is usun ly
the case

20

0

All badly cankered the entire
length of the stem beneEJth
the ground and in most oAses
oompletely girdled.

4

12

25

0

Irish up
to

d~te

Irish
Cobbler.

Carman #1

The ormkers on the four
stems 'er'e small and loerlized
All badly c"nkered

Variety

No. Cankered No. He.U.thy
Shoots
Shoots

Remarks

.White Ohio

25

0

Rusty Coat

14

' 6

7

7

7 cankered serious only 3 cases.

1

9

The one cankered stem was one: half
girdled.

17

4

17 badly cankered in 12 cases

Early
ichigan
Magmum
Bomum
Peerless

Livin; ston

All the stem!'! W"'r badly cankered
15 were completely! blighted b8:c~,
.-'he later<',. buds hav:...;l" o.evel opect,
but these were smoll and stunted
The ste::ns bfrlly cankered one
girdled. One tuber was
attacked.

the young developing tubers we're
rotted ~nd blighted, some of the
shoots 'Nere completely blighted
back. Many rootlets girdled
:in all p1 ants •
All cankered in the worst :form
spreading and deep,covering a
great part of the stem.
any yrere blighted back before
reaching the surfaoe of the
ground.·

30

0

0

20

15

2

4 shoots ere canker free.
15 with small localized cankers.
cahkers seamed to be held in
check and unable to spread.

7

5

5 healthy. 7 stems had present
small inconspicuous crnkers
the ste:ns were all large and vigoroas

Early Ohio,

15

0

All severly cankered cankers large
and deep.

Moreton

23

0

All badly cankered • 18 completely
girdled. 7 shoots never reached the
surface of the ground see Plate XX
Fig. II. Cankers deep and spreading

Bliss Triumph

Pearl

Not a single canker, all thrifty
and no attacks nqt ed ·on any shoot
or rhizome.

Rural N. Y.

#2

Defni-te conclusions,_

can not be drawn from this .limited experiment but

such marked results h P-ve been· obtained that it seems quite probable that
there is a great difference in varietal resistance to Rhizocotonia,.
The plants were grown

under as near like conditions aspossi•· le ani

in <Dne case t'or ·exemple vthere the two varieites, Moreton and
Bliss Triumph were grown side by side with the result th Rt one was entirely
free from attack and the other, Moi'~on, being attacted ·in every case in
the worst manner would .indio<t e that a. na+ura.l resistance exists in some
varieties while oth era are especially succeptable.
of note which

as so conspicuous in several cases,

Another feature worthy
IYBS

the· apparent ability

of some varieties to.withstand the attack of the fungus after it ~c~
gain 00. hold. -For instance with the Irish cobbler and Rural New York /fZ
several of the stems were cankered but in all cases the cankers were very
anall l - 3 m. m. in diameter, while in many of the other varieties the
lesions covered over almost the entire stem surfacd
of the ground.

bel~ ~ he

surface

In cart ain varieties the cankers appeared to be almost

entirely superficial while in others the effected areas extended deep
into the stem giving it a brittle woody texture,

prob~bly

due to sclerotial

formation in the cells.
With the Peerless variety the small tubers seemed to be subject
the e.t.tacts.

Fig. III

to

Plate XXI shows the manner in which the developing

rhizomes were blac}!:ened and attacked • Fig. I Plate XX shows the serious
cankered condition of the White Ohio variety.
shoots

ere blighted back entirely

Fig. II Plate XX shows the
variety.

~:~ nd

! .n two cases the first

growth was resumed by the laterals.

results of the attack of the fungus on the Moreton

In this vareity many of' the shoots never reached the surface

of the ground, the rhizomes and Rtems, including laterals having been

des-troyed in their early stages of growth.
o:f growth of the fungus upon the

rfNI

On account of slowness

plugs of these various varieties

no defnit e conclu~ions can be drawn a:t this time, but from present
indiomions it appears that there will be a correlation between the
resistance .shown in culture and in nature.
TABLE VIII .

The results of this experiment would indicate the following
degrees of resistance and succept ibality of the various varieties:
Susceptible
Green Mountain
Saxony
Irish up to date
Carman :¥1
White Ohio
Peerless
Livingsoton
Pear
Early Ohio
Moreton

Medium Resistame
Country Gentleman
Rusty Coat
Early michigan
Ma.gmum Bomum
Rural N. Y.

#2

Resistant
Rose

#4

Irish Cobbler

Bliss

Tr~

iumph

Table VII.
Varietal resistance as indicated by luxuriance of growth of the
fungus on eteril raw potato plugs.

-

Variety

- - - - - - - - - - - --- - --- - - - - --- - - :No
: pegret ot resistanQt

:Strain usedfor :Date of
_ :_I~oc_u':.,ation

Snow
Money Maker

Scotch Rural
Maple Lee!
SslaO.
Six Weeks
Garnet Chile
Burbank
..•·
Peer 0 Day
Ea.rliest of All:
Lambert
Burpers Prolifid
Uncle Sam
Pride of Multnomah
Early Bover
Burfres Extra Effrly
Carman #1

.

Early Virginia '
Suttons Relianc~

_ :_II!,nC!_c'!_l~tio_tS _Pl_ug_s _ ~Mi_n'- -: J4ftd .. _: _l{a~. _

Bl2

9/29/14

6
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II
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"

"
"
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"
"
"
"
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"

II
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"

II
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II

#

fl

#

Sir Welter

Raleigh
Gold Coin
Early sunrise
Ea.rly Rose
King
White Elephant
Blue Victor_
Green Mt. St:.Me:
.L
AmericH:,n
Vlonder

Ml".tchl efl~

Beauty of
Herb on
r:apling er
100 Fold
'l'horough bred
Evergreen

Burbank

"
"
"

II

ft

II

It

.. "

.

It

"

It

"
It

II

."

#
#
#
#

It

It

II

"

"
"
"

"

"

"

"

It

It

It

,,

II

Scotch Rose
Carlos

It

f

tl

It
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"

.

It

#
#

"

#
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#
#

.•·
#
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SOIL TREATEMEHT FOR CHIZOCTONIA.

The Tcble V and VI give the results of an experiment for the control
of Rhizoctomia by meena of the eddition of certain chemicslA to the
seed bed.

In this experiment the plants r.ere set in in twelve inch

tile buried in the ground.

In this way little of the values of the

chemicals were lest by soaking out in the soil and practically all
of the soil within. the tile was rePched by the chemical,

The different

substances used were diluted in water end applied to the soil three
drys before the seed was planted.

The seed pieces

ere all inocrulnted

•ith RhizoctoniH by placing a. ?mall bit of sclerotium on the seed
at the time of planting.

when mature and

The plants were carefully checked over

11 signs of the presence of

Rhizoctoni~

noted.

·Mercuric Chloride was the only chemical which seemed to have any
marked effect upon the development of the fungus.
nec~sa

ary for defnite conclusions.

Further teats are

TABLE r.

Results of soil trer.tment for the control of Rhizoctonia.

Tre~tment

Check
Mercuric
chloride 1-500
II
1-1000
II
l-5000
Copper
sulphite 1-500
II
l-1000
II
l-5000
Check
Sulphuric
Acid
1-250
Sulphuric
Acid
l-500
Lime 100
bu er
r:cre
Lime 250
bu. Per e.cre
Check
Soluble Sulphur
1-100
Soluble Sul hur
1-500
F o r'lllat ion
1~250

Variety, Early Ohio.
Date sn.;l Date
No. De.te
Scler·otia & Mycelium
Treatment Planting Hills Observation,
Min Med Max

5/12/14
II
If

5

"
tl

It

If

It

II

"
"

It

II

,,
"

Jl

:J

~
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.11

7.
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TABLE V (Can't)
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11

Almo ~t ent ir£l:t· free.

I

.1.
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it .1.1e sig,;ns

f. ungus.

1.,1ost free 0:1 crnkers.
Tuterf ill n:ooO. O""'dition, ster.:s c<~nk"!"ed
in but one cr.se.
}I

IT

I(.

"

s.. . ems

overed mi tf. mycelium <>n:i o~n ered
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s
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T iiBLE VI.
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TABLE VI.(Con't)
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observed during the months of Ju ne end July.

4.

This stage

a grees in every way with the perfect stege r.p

described by Rolf's as corticum vagwn var. solani. ·(B & C)
~gree

Cultures obtaim frcm e:i)ogle spDres

C!J.ltures obtAined from the
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in all respects vith the
of the fungus.
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lS.
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ADEROLD, R.
1910. Investigations of the botanical section of experiment
station of the pomological institute, Proskan. Centb1. Bokt.
Par. 6, No. 19, PP . 620-633, pl. I. Mentions tredestruction
of white pine trees by attacks of Rhizoctonia strobi.
ATKINSON, G. F.
1892. Some cotton diseases, Alabama ~icultural . Experiment
Station, Bul . 41: 30-39, fig. 8, 1892.
1902. Studies of tree destroying fungi. In Trans. Mass . Hort.
Soc. I pp. 109-130~. Author describes Rhizoctonia sp. as af
fecting trees, gives method of growth and distribution of the
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'EXPLA.t'JATI.ON OF PLATES.

Plate

I.

Camera lucida drawings, greatly magnified.
Fig.· I, II.

Of spores of corticium vagum, showing general outline of

the spores.
Fig. III.

Of basidial cells and spores borne on finger-like sterigma.

Fig. IV.

Of mycelium from the corticium layer, showing manner in which

the hyphae are interwoven.

Also t wo basidial cells arising from

a hyphae, bearing spores, in various stages of development.
Fig. V.

Of basidial cells showing connection with parent hyphae.

Fig. VI.&VII.

Of hyphae of corticium layer.
Plate II.

Fig. I & II. Camera lucida drawing of germinating chlamydospores, show
ing general method of branching and oil globules.
Plate III.
Fig. I.

Camera lucida drawing of vegetative mucelium.

Fig. II

Camera lucida drawing of vegetative mycelium under low and
high power.
Plate IV.

Fig. II.

Photo-micrograph of a section through the sclerotia, of strain

No. BB17.

Showing the lack of compactness of cells, also absence

of short septations as shown in strain No. B54.
Fig. I.

Photo-micrograph of a section through the sclerotia, of strain
No. B54.

Showing compactness of cells, also presence of short

septations in all cells.
Plate V.
Fig. I.

Same as Fig. II, Plate IV., but of a much greater magnifica
tion •

.Fig. II.

Same as Fig. I. Plate Iv, but of a much greater magnifica

tion.
Plate VI.
Photo-micrograph of germinating chlamydospore,

· Fig. I.
Fig. II.

Photo-micrograph of Rhizoctonia hyphal growth over a

film of potato agar in a petri dish.

thi~

Showing both the true

vegetative hyphae and the first stages in the formation of
chlamydospores.
Fig. III.

Photograph of cultures of Rhizoctonia showing variations

in two different 's trains grown under like conditions.

Constant

characters of these two strains.
Plate VII.
Fig. I.

Photo-micrograph of culture of Rhizoctonia growirg in potato
agar.

Showing anastomosing of hyphae and general character of

gro·wth.
Fig. II.

Photograph of pota to plugs of different varieties inoculated

with Rhizoctonia showing difference in degree of attack.
Fig. III.

Cabbage seedlings damped- cff hy Rhizoc tonia, strain C38.

The seedlings on the right were not _iiiccu la t ed,
Plate VIII.
Fig. I.

Photo-micrograph of chlamydospores.

Only

th~e

spores rich

i n food materials, (oil globules show as specks) are capable
of germination.
-2

~ Fig.

II .

Photo- micrograph of cross section of a potato stem through a

lesion, showing sclerotia of Rhizoctonia present in the cells of
the cortex.
Plate IX .
Fig. I & II.

Micro - photograph of sclerotia in cells of a lesioned stem

of potato .

Highly magnified .
Plate X.

Fig . I .

Micro-photograph of cross section of a potato stem th r ough a
lesion, showing sclerotia in the cells and manner in which the
cells have cqllapsed.

Fig . II .

Photograph of culture of B54 on potato-dextrose agar, show

ing difference in manner of sclerotial formation as compared
with strain 3317.
Fig. III .

Photograph of culture of 3317

grm~

on potato- dextrose agar .

Plate XI .
Fig . I.

Potato tuber covered with Rhizoctonia mycelium and sclerotia .

Fig. II & UI.

Potato tubers covered with Rhizoctonia sclerotia .
Plate XII .

Fig. I & II .

Photograph of cultures of various strains of Rhizoctonia

9 days old grown on potato agar .

Showing variations in rapidity

of growth and sclerotial formation .
Plate XIII.
Fig . I .

Photograph of various strains of Rhizoctonia 8 days old ,
grown on potato dextrose agar .

Fig . II .

Same as Fig. I . but the grmvth 14 days old.

are reversed from those in Fig . I .
Plate XIV .

- 3

Tubes 2 and 4

Fig. II & III.

Photographs of potato plants~ the lower parts of which

are covered with the white corticium or fruiting layer of Rhiz-.
octonia.
Fig. I. & IV.

From inoculations in the greenhouse January 10~ 1915 .
Photograph of the corticium layer on plants.

Collected

near Corvallis, June 27, 1914.
Plates XY and XVI.
Photograph of potato plant bearing aerial tubers in axis of
leaves.

This condition resulting from severing of the rhizomes

and the buds near surface of the ground by artificial means.
Plate XVII.
Fig. I .

Photograph of potato plant, showing the aerial potato pro
duction, resulting from the attack of Rhizoctonia upon the sub
terranean parts of the plant.
Plate XVIII.

Fig. I.

Photograph of normal potato before reaching maturity.

Plant

showing few but large tubers produced, a luxuriant root system
and rhizomes connecting the tubers with the stem.
Plate XIX.
Fig. I.

Photograph of potato plant, the rhizomes of which were severed,
but the buds near the surface of the ground allowed to develop ·
resulting in the storage of the food in these buds and the pro
duction of many small worthless tubers.

This condition occurs

many tirres under natural conditions if the rhizomes of a plant
are attacked and blighted by RhizoQtonia .
Plate XX.
Fig. I.

Photograph of 4 stems of White Ohio variet;)', showing badly
lesioned stems resulting from the inoculation of the seed piece
-4

at the time of planting.
Plate XXI.
Fig. I.

Photograph of the lower portion of a potato plant showing
four young blackened tubers, due to attacks of Rhizoctonia.
Such a condition generally results in the formation of aerial
tubers or many small tubers near the surface of the ground.

Fig. II.

Photograph of lower parts of potato stems of Saxony variety

badly cankered by attacks of Rhizoctonia.
tirely blighted back.

One shoot has been en

From inoculation of seed piece at time of

planting.
Fig. III.

Photograph of young tubers of Peerless variety attacked by

Rhizoctonia, from inoculation of the seed piece at the time of
planting.
Plate XXII.
Fig. I.

Photograph of lower parts of stem of "Earliest of All" variety,
showing black lesion on stem and the stub of the f:ir st shoot which
was entirely blighted back.

Resu lting from inoculation of the

seed piece at the time of planting.
Fig. II-III-&IV.

Showing similar conditions to that found in Fig. I,

except the plant in Fig. II of the Saxony variety.

The variety

in III and IV is unkno>vn.
Plate XXIII.
Fig. I.

Photograph of raw sterile plugs of Carman No. 1 and Lambert's
varieties inoculated with Rhizoctonia.

Showing difference in

de gr e e of attack of the fungus on the different varieties.
Fig. II.

Same as Fig. I. except for different varieties.

-6

Specimen Plate XXlV.
Sclerotia of strains,3317,B54 and M97 grown on potato dextrose
agar.

The variations in the general make-up of the sclerotia

are shovm in these specimens.
Specimen Plate XXV.
Sclerotia of strains #40,3341 and NGCT 2 grown on potato dextrose
agar.

Shcwing the variations in the general make..:up of the

sclerotia.
Specimen Plate XXVl.
Sclerotia of strainsC38,3333 and BVD showing t he various diff'erences
as shown in the other specimen · plates
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